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Texas attd Baok;Personal and PoUto*V |»»“f
of a PbUMSlfhtflt <bPltt*W" lo’,w'“ Fage“

The Ideal; or, a HoarttlnTeHod'' •*-** *•

■ ■ |The News. '
' lloborlL. Curry, W .of.MTwcnty-
fourth wsrii Wjl « ra»l numod John Alexander,
had ftheMingforteMuy,'before HecordorEmra, on
a charge of oonspiraoy to extort money. The evi-
dent
by tiie jjaermaii to o'AU at taYorne on Bunduye, |■ purchase liquor, have the. tftTeri-keepeM brought j
bofpro indbound over fofSelling liquor on
Sunday, compromise the matter afterwards for fc
sum ofSrionoy, ' and share theproceeds with the
nldermfut/ They wore held to bail, oach 1in the
sum 0f,51,40.0. :. ' .

.. .'7: ~ o
We have news from Mexico to the sth inst. Gen..

Marquhsa; whO'seised th#condi«ita;with'f2,Boo,ooo
in speeidl says that he witiuseit for * l patriotio
purposes;!!, .Thipoxptasation mnstbo highly satis-
factory ito;the owners ofthe moneylt is expeoted
that tho’Geneial'will »ootf“ pronounee” infavorof
himselfftrih’e Presidency. '

’ i
In New'.Tork, yesierday. a mftn was, taken,up

for enieftvoring to pass one-dotiar bills of the
Essex eonnty. <N. J.) .Bank- altered to tens. As
the gentlemen who deal ta this-kind of bnsinOSs
operate- Blmnlthneously in sevOreljof the large
cities’, Onfstorekoepera will do well to keep alook-

Dr. William R. Palmer was arrested > 'and taken
before at;Memphls, 'on Wednesday
lost, of being concerncd in the Har-1
por’s Ferry conspiracy/. After a thorough exami- j
natfondnto ail the; facte of the. case, Palmer • was ;
committed to defaultof $2, 500 bail to take his tria1 j
at the Court? ‘'! ]',■

Tho Canadians araboasungof their ooeahateam-
era. Prom-a table showing the performances of
the Montreal - line ofsteamers .running between
Quebcd/ahil Seen ftat only three
voy 'excoodtwolve, days, and. that of twonty-
six trips’fifteop.i were only eleven days or uudor ;

one—thatefthe Hungarianin midsummer—being
only nh?e ! days */whilethe averagefor the season
thus fay between lilyerpool and Quebec was eleven
days arid seven-hours, or say ten days and sixteen
Hours from Liverpool' to the telegraph station at
Father Point ; bo that; in round figures, we have
had, sinoeApril jregular telegraphio newsby mall
steamers,-.including London, Liverpool, and Man-
chester marketreports, inten half days. Add
to this that no accidenthas occurred to any. vessel
of the line, and thatthissucoesß hdsbeen achieved,
in a year remarkable/for ’the;prevalence of ice-

bergs and the accompaniment of Incessant fogs in
tho gulf. ;, . . • ..

Tho Boirut (Syria) correspondent of tho Boston
Traveller writes, under date of October 10, that
through the energy of the American consular au-
thorities at Beirut, theperpetrators of the outrage
upon tho Djekinsbri(Amerioan) family have at last
been brought to justice. Four of the accused have
been imprisoned for life, and the dead body of the
fifth and principal oriminal had been brought into
BoiruL jXhia promptness has caused & much higher
estimatelplfe placed in Syria uponthe American
name and■power...

Mr..Jpjm.Wise, the aeronaut, in a letter to the
NewYork Express doubts very much tho inten-
tion ofrMivLowe

/
to attempt crossing. the Atlantio

inbUbighatioon, and. indoed;hints very plainly
that Mr. Lowe is ahumbug. - He says,:

1 may also be permitted ,now .to »y that Mr. I
Lovrh is ahaeronaut of seventeen mouths .ehrono I
logy, a'rid of so sole&tifio attainments, and he has, I

' notm&db ton repiatable aaeensiona.'By profession j
r he is a .‘magtemn V~by- : nature a man of very |

gentlemanly demeanor, by practice in balloon pro- |
grass on juißcrupulous plagiarist. I

“WhenMr..Lowe first disclosedhis plan ofa big I
balloon to,me* in AugastJast, he impressed me •with I
the boliof that he was really In earnest to make |
the attempt to oross thoAtlantio,and he invited me. |
to take avseat in his air-ship for that voyagebut Ibefore hb had.progressed far in Ms work, I plainly. |
saw that h'e vroqla notbe,likely to succeed, evenso {
faras&fair;Btart, as'he was deficientin, praOtioal 1knowledge, and very superficiallyversed in the (
philosophy of ballooning, and consequently,refused I
his offer to take a passage with hlm-rpotbelieving J
in its possible success, 1 refrainedfrom having my j
name associated witjh the scheme.”? , . ~. ~ I

_ A correspondent of the Charleston Mercury, |
writing ’from’ Bamberg, under date of November I

. 10, says Abolitionist, who ballshimself T.'l
A. taken to-day, at Bamberg, on the I
South Carolina Railroad, by-the oilmens and the |
inhabitants of the vicinity thereof, for having in- i
dolged' in aboteive remarks against the institution I
of slavery; Be had his hair shaved .'fromone ride I
of hls bead; he .then' received a'coat of tar and j
feathers; was then rode ona rail, beyond the limits I
of tho village, and -turned loose, after haring
ocived alectorc, that all the efforts of the Abolition
party to undermine the institution ofslavery would
prove unavailing, &oJ\ , *

* .A’nW. saline deposit has been discovered at
Central e|ty, Marioncounty, Southern Illinois. A I
shaft,was.being stink to, the depth of 170 feet, I
when/not finding coal in workable qualities, a |
boring' was" carried down 100 feet further, which
penetrated. > the salt-bearing strata, the salt water
rising* the top of timbering, and flowing cat at
rtia fcom The j
witter is not v.erystrong, , I

The Chioago Times says that ,on Priday night
- last a train of oars on the Joliet cut-off railway

ran through a prairie on fire. The flames were
burning' fiercely under the veryfeet of the Iron-
horse as h?sped onhis way. For a long distance
onv either hand, the earth was blaokenod where
the flaii}es .had swept over it., Op reaching a
bridge, about a mile east of Dyer station, U was
found'that part of the trestle had been burned
away.. The train was detained there several hours
in repairing it. ,

The formal opening of the Btato Normal Sohool
at MUlersvtile, Lancaster county, will, take place
onThursday and Priday, the let and 2d ofDecem-
ber. In accordance with the requirements of the
&ot of tho Legislature, creating normal sohool dis-
tricts, the Governor, in conjunction with the State
Superintendent of Common Schools, has appointed
a committee tovisit *the school onthat occasion, to
mako the necessary, examination, and repott the
result, when tfio institution willbe formallyopened
as a State school. This committee consists of tho
State Superintendent, Mr. Hicock, ex-Governor
Pollock, Col. A. G. Curtin, Hon. Wm. M. Hiostar,
Secretary of the Commonwealth, H. L. Dieflen-

Deputy Superintendent, and the .throe
county superintendents of that normal school dis-
trict,'vix: David Evans, of Lanoaster, Henry

and A. R. Blair, of York. A
uumberofthe leading men ot this and other States
have been invited, and will be.present at the open-
ing of this model sohool.

The Washington (D. C.) Board of Aldermen
have refused to set apart a day'for thanksgiving
this year, cansing considerable, feeling among ' tho
community by their refusal.

“Doesticks,” Thompson, is said to be an appli-
cant for a passage in Professor Lowe’s great bal-
loon/ No doubt he will go—when the balloon

,
does. * ,

TheRan. J. C« McKibbin,ofCalifornia, arrived
in this city last evening. He la stopping at the
Merchants’ Hotel.

The Arch-Chancery of the Order of United
Americansfor the United States were in session in
New ‘.York! yesterday, and the following officers
were ohosen for the ensuing year :

A.'Oh S.—Edgar W- Crowell, California.
A. £L Ist C.—JohnH. Zabriakfo, New Jersey.
A G. 2nd C.—John Haynes, Ohio.
A.G. C. of the C.—Cyrus A. Ford, New Jersey.
A.G. C. C.—Jonathan Pierce,Massachusetts.

*A.rG. F. C,—Simeon Baldwin, New York,
A. jGLrC, ofE.—John &, Purdy, Pennsylvania
A. G. 8. at A.—Robert P. Bender,Pennsylvania.Clerk.—H. 8. Banoker, New York.
TheFranklin (Pa.) Citizen, of the 9th inst; says

that the oil excitement still continues in that place
with'unabated fury, and companies are constantly
being formed for‘ the purpose of boring. Daring
the last week some very good sites have been dis-
covered. We understand that Mr. John Dabbs, of
this has one of,the richest springs in this

Wo were inforaedj.by a person who has
Tisited itj thatj by diggiDga’holein the ground
near, the spring, the water- will be covered imme-
diately with oil. ' Thii spring is situated about
two hdilttfrom town, and in all probability some
enterprising person or persons will securethe pri-
vilege,.of boring there. One of the companies
in this place commenced boring on Monday last,
and sank a four-inch hole to* the average depth
of aovoh feet tlie first day. This wilt probably be

• about the averagedepth bored per day. We have
been informed' that somo fifteen wells are to be
sunk near Titusville ; fourteos of the sites are In
this county. Wo hopcf soon to be able to chronicle'
tho fact that bilhaa been discovered la great abund-
ancein this town,:for we havene doubtbut some of
thoso engaged will soon berewarded by striking a
rich spring. .Weunderstand that JamesP. Hoover,
of thjs'plaperhas commencedboring at the ‘Bran-
don Oil Spring,*, below,town* where his workmen
are pushing' tho mattor forward with grsat expedi-:i; : ' ' ': J 1‘

; ; The.Now.tork JPosr,'of last ovonlng, says:
This,mpriiing, at halfpast 9 o’olook.-a meteorwas Seen, tp‘fall in a due southerly direction, and to

. disappear,behind the houses oh the easterly side ofBroauw&y sd abruptly that it must have siroek tho
- harts very hear the city—peihai« at South Brook-

; -
Iyn, Greonwood, Our’infbrmant describes

.. - the apparent size, of the nucleus ksabout one foot
;in diameter, ;aud the length of the tail, by thoSamo scale ofproportion, as about twenty foot; the

' ?W®i?*?2? 00n0 » teP?riogtoa'finepoint at the
that ofhrfght yelhto fire, andJ^lLia fr°m the fact that

- «*«*,“above tiie brightnessm? tto tun wss shining at tho timeWe trust this remarkable-' b ? f‘b«rs,and thatwe shaUhearV#*"* to feaeh theV **?«§■»* could bo as-
- - eertotned,'-leivra coy osh or fracinents uhbn fho

nnd ftbstSe.of Mr. MorUih; the provaiont
JVfLS ' tlio numerous bitlloons

-
™ioh therelontJSp'«na.tourß in thnt section of thoCity bavu been »-& 0f Matin. and aettlng

; ■-
g expanding gas takoH

. fire, prednoing tho ro6is«faM<i appearance. Thegonefali auptrintonanffl,-.ttleghttihed' to .iMuirhwhother thd; great thd Central Parkv ; was redei^/0f ieply that all was
:< eorredt. Theaffair has So^iiliCWitsgeiit,'!

V The Texas Invasion.
.’..{tt additionto the numerous other disordersVrttiy&ich the country is afflicted, the attack
ppBn fcrownsvllte, Texas, by tl®bandit Oof-
ximAft,• adds a new phase ot
Verily, the «times are out of %e ‘
araUving in an era in which
our National Government commands7 Jo llttio
respect that tho most contemptible adventu-rers.hhve no scruples or fears in “sotting it at
defiance. In China, while the leaders of a
■mighty insurrection were conquering province
afterprovince, untilnearly halfthe country was
under control,, the seronity of tho
Gracious Brother ofthb Sdn and Moon, who
acled aa Emperor, and.of his chief advisers,
was but, rarely disturbed $ and when they al-
lowed theirsage minds to be concerned by the
distracted condition of the Empire, their
highest deeds of administrative wisdom were
to odder the exeention of some general or
officialwho’ had failed to accomplish impossi-
bilities. Onr'Natlonal Administration, deep-
ly impressed by the, wisdom of the Chinese
example, has devoted, such exclusive atten-
tion te tho important,task of selecting victims
for tho guillotine who are guilty of tho politi-
cal enormity of adhering to the anclont faith
of the Democratic party, that but little time
has been left for the discharge of minor offi-
cial duties. The existing Administration will
be forever memorable in the history of the
country by the peculiar distractions and dis-
turbances which prevailed during its exist-
ence. With the,Oxford and McGee frauds,
in Kansas, and the infamous proceedings
connected with tho Lecompton Constitution,
itwill beforever closely identified. Tho repeat-
ed filibustering expeditions against Nicaragua
—the practical revival ofthe slave trade—the
Utah rebellion—the greatest commercial re-

vulsion of modem times in our country, and
the, ; disorder of tho national finances—the
outbreak at Harper’s, Perry—tho creation of
an unprecedentedamount of angry sectional
feeling—and tho general overthrow of tho De-
mocracy—are the moststriking public events of
the period commencing March 4, 1867, in the
midst oftho destructive National Hotel epide-
mic, which destroyed many valuable lives. It
would bo idle to suppose that any Government
could haveprevented all theseoccurrences, but
it is not difficult to believe that, in some in-
stances at least, a direction might hare been
given to public afl'airs that would have ren-
dered their effects far less disastrous than thoy
now promise to' bo. The roported triumph
of Cortihas over Brownsville is a character-
istic instance of the want of foresight which
has marked the operations of the Federal Go-
vernment under the directionofMr. Buchanan.
For months that bandit has been prowling
round that town, threatening to attack it, while
its citizens hare been-pleading in rain for
assistance. Had prompt measuresbeen taken,
the villain would have long since been arrested
and:hung, or compelled to seek safety in'
flight. But temporary success has omboldehed
him. He has repeatedly robbed the mails;
he has conquered the small bands sent against
him ; and has so evidently held the American
citizens in Brownsville in terror, that large
fdrees of marauding Mexicans have been en-

I conraged to join him; and ho now has under
his command so formidable a force that it will

[be a difficult and expensive task to subdue
[him. After his unlawful proceedings had

I been for a long time continued with impn.
I oity, fitly United States troops were or-

J dered to the scene of action, but the Browns-
| ville correspondent of the Picayune says they
| cannot arrive there for months yet; and the
I latest intelligence is, that the most available
1 hope ofrelief afforded to the citizens of our

threatened frontier consists in tho offer of the
filibuster Walker to fake command ofa party
for tlicir relief! Tho constitutional Com-
mander-in-Chicf of • tho armies 'of the
United States having failed to discharge
his official duties, through a pressure of
political dolegato election and guillotlnc-
victim-selecting engagements, «tho gray-eyed
man of destiny”- has kindly proposed to dis-
charge this important portion of Mr. Bu-
chanan's duties! If this experiment of par-
colling out tho Presidential functions suc-
ceeds, it is worthy of consideration whether It
might not be advantageously extended. If
the filibuster Waiker canbest protect Texas,

[equally advantageous arrangements might be
made in other departments of tho public ser-
vice, and Mr. Buchanan left in peace and
quietness to draw his'salary, to control dele-
gate elections, and to seek new political vic-
tims.

Connect- pf Joim
Brown at Charlestown, Va.

Statements having appeared ip several jour-
nals to tho effect that great Indignation was
felt at Charlestown, Va., against ail strangers,
and that even the lives of tho counsel of tho
prisoners wero endangered, Mr.Senhott called
at our offico yesterday, to Bay, in justice to the
people of Charlestown, that ho had been
treated with much kindness, and to request
onr publication of tho following card, which
wo insert with great pleasure :

Some one, apparently moved byspite against the
people ofCharlestown, va,, is circulating a report
that they advised Cant. Brown’s counsel to leave
the place. Now, if Ihod no gratitudefor real ser-
vices rendered to me by those people during the
late exciting trials, common honesty would impel
mo to contradict that report, bcoauso I know it is
not trim. The foots are these:

Thepeople of Jefferson county are very much
excited, andfor the best of reasons. Throe largo
fires, the last one consuming over twelve hundred
bushels of wheat, bad ocourred up to last Saturday
morning. Under these circumstances a mooting
was held and a very oarefully-worded proclama-
tion drawn up and published by Mr. Green, the
mayor, warning strangers giving no satisfactory
account of themselves to leave the place. As X
had important and well-understood business in the
place and could have given a satisfactory account,
even if I had been on avisitofmero curiosity,!
felt sure it did not oonoern me, particularly as no
steps had been taken to call my attention to it.
Other strangers, however, who conld-have account-
ed for themselves as well os I, thought it applied
to them, and very unadvisedly, as I think, ad-
dressed a Colonel Davis, himself a stranger in the
flace, I believe, asking him what Ac thought of it.

happened lobe in the room when ho entered. I
listoned to the speeches on both sides in great tran-
quility ofmind, and was preparing to leavo the
gentlemen to themselves, with the remark that it
aid not concern me at all, whoa Colonel Davis re-
marked that he did not know that he could an-
swer for my personal safety if I staid. To this I
replied, very civilly, however, that my personal
safety was my personal business, not his, and that
I should not leave until I was quite roady. The
conversation dropped there, and I romained—and
I could have remained until now, if I desired it.
It should be borne in mind that Colonel Davis
did not volunteer his opinion, or intimate any-
thinguntil he was asked to doso, and then it was
merely his opinion, privately expressed. How it
Sot into the papers i do not know, but I am oonfi-

ent ho cannot be h.eld responsible for it. And,
though mischiefwas often threatened by seme ill-
conditioned people, of whom Charlestown has its
share, and from whom I believe Hew York and
Philadelphia are not altogether freo, I will add
that some of the veryoKizons whose relations were
killed at Harper's Ferry had sternly put down
the very threat of it, by declaring that nooutrageshould be done to us Or any strangers, but over
their own dead bodies. Guo. Senhott,

Counsel for John Brown, and for A. D. Stevens.

Buchanan on the Supreme Court*
Tho Chicago Times, the organ of Judge

Douglas, has hunted up an old speech, deli-
vered by President Bucilanan, of July 7th,
1841,when in the United States Senate, ontho

Bank question; and insists that itproves him
a believer “in tho doctrines of Lincoln, Se-
-wabd, Ossawatomie Bbowh, &c.

“ Now, if it were not unparliamentary langungo,
and if I did not desire to treat all myfriends on
this (Whig) sido of the House with tho rospect
which X foot for them, X would say that tho idea of
thequestion having been sottled so as to bind the
consciences op members ofCongress when voting
on the present bill, is RIDICULOUS AND AB-
SURD. Ip all the judges and all tub law-
yers w Christendom had decided in tho affirma-
tive, whon the question is thus brought home to one
m a legislator, pound to rote for or against a new
charter, npon oath to support the Constitution,
ft MUST EXERCISE MT OWN JUDGMENT. I would
■treat with profound respeot tho Arguments and
bphaiona °f Judgesand constitutional lawyers; but
if,'after all, they foil to convince mo that tho law
was constitutional, I should be guilty of perju-
ry bePOBb highHeaven if I voted in its favor.

“ if the judiciaryhad sottled the ques-
tion, I4Hud never hold myselfbound by their de-
cision IgPts acting in a legislative oharaoter. Un-
like theSenator from Massachusetts (Mr. Bates), I
shall never consent to pldoe the liberties of the
people in the hands of any judicialtribunal,

• “Noman holds in higher esteem than I do the
memoryof Chief Justice Marshall; but I should
never have consented to male even him the finalarbiter between the Government and the people of
this country on questioiis of constitutional liber-
ty" ’

News from Home.—This is the sumo ofa new
weekly, the publication ofwhiehwUlbocommenc-
ed, in this oily, on .Saturday, by O’Neill A Co.
‘.The object is to give all sorts ofnowsfrom Home—-
which means “the old country”—well arranged
with the current intelligence of tho day, literature,
fiction, the drama, art, Ac. In fact, to makea good
reading journal, free from tho religious and poli-
tical bickerings which so often givo offence to ge-
neral readers. The design is good, and we wish
the undertaking every success.
v. A Specimen op Art.—lVo have boen shown a
photogenic or eleotrotypio representation of the
“ Declaration eff Independence,” which Surpasses
anything of tho kind we haro ever seen. It Isupon motal, and is therefore more enduring thanupon any othor.material. Mr. Joseph M. Harpor,No. 184 Chestnut street, offers them for saje. atyeiy moderateprieee.

letter Horn “Occasional.”
[Oorretpoadence of The Press.]

Washington, Nov. 15,,1859,
How hopeless the positioh of'iho Democratic

party will be in 1860, if compelled to follow the line
marked tint for itby tho Federal Administration,
thejfollSSfniisxtraot from a speech deltvoiedby
theVicePresident attheTippcoanoe battle-ground,
Lafayette, Indiana, on tho 3d of December, 1850,
’will show -. • -J- ' i -

'

", -
, “Hehad heard it ohnrged that the fifteen slave States
were conspiring.to obtain entire possession of the Gsoe-
ral Government,with & view of bringing its power to
bear to extend end perpetuate their peouliaf institu-
tions. lam conneoted with no party that has for its
object the extension ofslavery, nor with any toprevent
the people of a State or Territoryfrom deciding tke ques--
tion of t*ts existence or non-existence with them for
themselves. I happenedtobe in Concrete when tke ffe~-
braska bill passed, and gave ft trtv voice and my vote be-
cause it did what it did—viz: itacknowledged the right
of the people of the Tetritortfto setlle the question for
themselves, and not because I supposed, xchat Idonot
now believe, that it legislated slavery into the Territo-
ries. Tho Democratic party is not a pro-slavery party;
it isneither pro-slavery noranti-slavery.”

' In addition to this, I might quote from tho
speeches of every leading Democrat, North apd
South, previous to, and during that campaign,
taking even stronger groundthan that assumed by
the Dotnocratie candidate for Vico Prosidcnt. It
waanot that the people of the Territories should
act upon slavery when they camo to form a State
Constitution, but that the wholo suhjeot should bo
committed to them daring their Territorial condi-
tion. This was the principle—a sacred, a funda-
mental, and an enduring principlo—one which,
whatever maybe said to the contrary, ia certain to
become an overruling issuo next year,and one, too,
whiob, if cot now settled upon a firm basis, will
enter into all our campaigns at every sucooeding
Presidential eteotion. Imagino what a spec-
taclo a Northern Democrat would occupy, plaoed
upon the hustings, and compelled to advocato
a thoory exactly the reverse to that sot forth
by Mr. Breckinridge, Mr. Buohunan, Mr, Cobb,
Mr. Hunter, Mr. Orr, Mr. Stephens, and
Mr. Toombs! How much chance would ho
stand before an intelligent audience, opposed
by an able and adroit Republican like Thomas
Corwin, of Ohio, or William L. Dayton, of New
Jersey, or David Wilmot, ot Pennsylvania? Ho
would be beaten to the earth with tho weapons fur-
nished to his adversary by bis own friends. Honest
Democrats would turn away in shame from such an
exhibition, and the spirit ofour groat party would
be broken before we had been three weeks in tho
battik. In 1844, the Democratic party suffered im-
measurably under the unfounded charge that a
double g&mo was contemplated in regard to the
tariff issue. Hundreds and thousands ofmen were
lost to our candidates, because they were induced
to believe that Mr. Buohnnan- and Mr. Polk had
united in the declaration that the latter was
a better tariff man than Henry Clay. A very dif-
ferent state ofthings would nowbe presentod; for,
covered all over with pledges, os we are, on a
much higher and holier principle, wo should bo
forced by the Administration, and the extreme
men of tho South, to stultify ourselves, to repudiate
our own written obligations, and to stand up in the
face of day and argue against that which, ever
sinco 1850, wo have contended was tho only way
upon whioh permanently and constitutionally to
adjust tho slavery question In the Torritorios.
Then wo should learn how bitterly we have suf-
fered, because tho officials of the Administration
had succeeded in capturing our organisation, and
in subordinating and sacrificing our croed. When
the people vote no office-holders can control the
ballot-box, no paoked committees can simulate a
fair expression ofpublio opinion. The wrongs per-
petrated by the dependants of power in tho pri-
mary elections will then be avenged, and the tricks
and inconsistencies of leaders will then bo pu-
nished. It is.ln vain. to s&y that this quostion is
settled. It is tho most shameless/ absurdity
to assert that those of us who are standing
by the covenants of tho party aro dividing
it by making this issue an open ono. If wo
were ready in the North to say that it is settled,
and that it shall not be opened, the South, writh-
ing under tho sense ofreal or imaginary grievances,
will not have it settled, and will reopon it. lam
not now seeking for the responsible authors of tho
Harper’s Ferry tragedy ; I am only alluding to
foots as they exist. Let the managers of conven-
tions and ot candidates look to it, lest in their ef-
forts to please anAdministration, and to yield to
the extreme demands of extreme men, thoy do cot
utterly bankrupt tho noblest political organisation
on tho face of the earth.

Tho people of Californiaare deeply interested in
the action of the appro&ohing Congress on the ab-
sorbing question of the Paolfio Railroad. They
are always, and in manyeases justly,asking legis-
lation at tho hands of Congress. Tho fate of Bro-
derick, however, and tho mannor in whioh, since
his death, the Administration party in California
and Oregon have assailed bis memory, will oreato
a verystrong feeling against California when she
makes her usual demands from the representatives
of tho people. This should not bo, and I sincerely
trust that Mr. Broderick’s friends will tako no
course inconsistent with that which he himself
would hare pursued, were ho now in tho land of
the living.

Inmy Monday’s letter I am made to say that-
“ the New York Tribune is not one of the most
popular of the Eastern journals.” I desired to
write, and thought 1 <****» **wnB one of
tho most popular of the Eastern journals in tho
Southern States. It is a triflingerror, but I do
not desire to bo misunderstood, even in such a
matteras this. Occabioxal.

Public Amusements.
Wai,xut-strebt Tjibatrb.—Great curiosity was

exioted by tho announcement of tl Guy Mnnnor-
ing” at the Walnut, for “ Guy M&nnering” moans
Meg Merrihes, and Meg Mernlies, in the minds
of most of the audienco, means Charlotte Cushman.
No onohad a doubt but that Mrs. Walior’s gonius
would bo fully equal to this great trying pArt, but
all (unconsciously, perhaps) went with tho idea of
making a comparison between the two great artists;
the one now almost of tho past, tho other, fortu-
nately, of thepresent. From tho first moment of

gipsy’sappoaranco allideas of comparison were,
however, atan end; memories wero All lost sight of,
for Mrs. Waller is so utterly differon t that it Is
oven out of the question to decide which is the
greatest. Both uro grand idßilratlons—inspira-
tions of two women of genius. To begin with tho
beginning, the mako up is tho most extraordinary
transformationthat the stago ovor produced. Who
would recognise tho me.iestio Geraldine under the
fearful features, the old, broken form, and tho
scanty rags of this fearful vision? Onomagnifioont
touch ofnature Mrs. Waller has Infused Into this
fearful weird the rcmembr&noo of
her dftys of womanhood, when she was not
forevor divided from hope and homo. Mrs. Wal-
ler conceives that the power of the gipsy is the
power of tho mind. That haa preserved her authori-
ty and fearful influence; but age has marched for
her, as well as others, onits inexorable course, and
her voioe, accordingly, is weak, broken, and trem-
bling, This, however, is a performance that oannot
bo analysed; the Impression left is so foarful,so
awful, that, Instead of being inclined to analyzo,
ono feds os one would aftor some unearthly appari-
tion.

It is impossible, seeing Meg only once, to describe
thefeelings which enwrap ono like a charmed at-
mosphere. It ought tobo playod again. The suc-
cess of the pieoo will suggest it to the manage-
ment. The whole piece was admirably east. The
muslo agreeably oxoouted by Miss Wilkes, Mrs.
Cowell, and Mr. Keach. Mr. Perry was a capital
Dinmont. Mr. Vining Bowers didnot comprehend
the part of tho Dominie.

To return to Mrs. Waller—for Mog haunts ono
yet—as we get from the charm, wo begin to think
over particular points. Mrs. Waller makes Meg

a much more aged woman than eho has been before
depleted; that, howevor, contrasts artistically
with the mentalstrength and tho despotic power she
holds. It is noodlesß to say that Mrs. Waller’s
death scenewas harrowing and awfully true. Her
power in dopioting death is ,well known—tho
Duohess of Malfi dwells on every momory. Thus
the fall of thejavf, the glazing of tho oye, the dis-
tortion of thofeatures, tho lost convulsive strugglo
of the muscles in Agony, wore all marvellous to be-
hold. We repeat, this is indeed a fearful and
wonderful performance.

Mrs. Waller will play lmogcne this evening, Mr.
Waller appearing as Bertram,

Academy op Music.—This evening the sisters
Natali will make their second appearance in Opera,
Inthisoity. The operas selected are “Luorezia
Borgia” and “ElisiroD’Amore,” with a Spanish
duetto by Franoesoa Natali and Signor Roooo, in
which they croated a furor in South Amerloa and
Havana. It is very gratifying to us Philadelphians
tobe able to chronicle the groat success of those
two American prime .donne, when all Mr. UU-
man’s late European importations have so utterly
failed. It was in Philadelphia that G&zzaniga first
made her reputation as a great lyric artist, and we
are proud that the fair sisters Natali mode their
debut at ourAcademy of Music, and received such
signal marks of enthusiastic favor. We expect to
see another crowded house this evening.

Auction Notice.—B. Scott, Jr., auctioneer, 431
Chestnutstreet, willsoil this morning, commencing
at 10 o’olock, an.assortment of embroidered jaco-
net waists, collars, sots, neat edgings, bonnot and
trimming ribbons, 190 cartons feathers, French
flowers, bonnets, jewelry, fur-top gloves, cotton
hosiery, &o.

Alleged Highway Robbery.—Yesterday
morning a young man named John Fisher hod a
hearingontho charge ofhaving committed a rob-
bery upon Horman Bohook, on Tuesday morning
lastbetween three and four o’clock, at the corner
ofFrankford rood and York streot. .It-sooms that
the parties attended a dance at a lager-beor saloon
at that place, and Fisher is alleged so have called
Schenk to the door. He la then said to have knock-
ed him down and stolen his w&tol*. The latter was
found upon the person of Fisher when taken into
custody, and was identified, as well as the defend-
ant, by Mr. Soheck. Fisher was committed by
the alderman in dofault of$l,OOO.

Novel Charge.—Alderman Oglo has held
George Reese to answer the charge of renting two
dwellings in his possession to persons of bad re-
pute. There is a fino field for tho operations of
justice In eases of this kind.

Slight Fire.—Ycstcrday'Jraorning about
ten o’olock, there was a slight fire at a house, No.
1702 Pennsylvania avenue. The flames originated
from tho stove, and wefe extinguished without
much domett
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Prof. O. Mi Mitchell at Musical Fund

Hall Last Evening,
Musical Fuml Kali lqtt evening was filled with

a brilliant audionoe,, to hoar Professor 0- M.
MitohelPs oponing lecture of the course, beforotho
Young Mon’s Christian Association, the remaindor
of which aro to bo delivered In that hall on tho
evenings of November 22d,20th, and 29th. Tho
looturor, nfterbeing introduced to tho audlenco by
Goorgo H. Stuart, Ksq., commenced his subject by
saying that bo rose under circumstances of peculiar
embarrassment In attempting to nddreas his au-
dience. Although he was about to treat four dis-
tinot topics In his present courso, and all different
from those ho had alroady disoussed in Philadel-
phia, yet ho felt that the trontment of a great
scientific subjeot required a more extended conse-
cutive series than the* lecture-going community
secraod willing to toloratc from tho sumo lecturer.
Intho present discourse he wished to tako up our
Planetary system, mainly to show its stability, and
that its equilibrium could never bo disturbed. The
particular themes of tho threo remaining lectures
woro also stated in this oonneoUon, and wo opine
that fow persona who heard thefirst will willingly |
omit hearing the remaining threo. j

Thoro was a time, said tho speaker, when tho
eye of man looked out upon tho oelestlftl universe
only with amusement. In the pootry of tho He-
brews wA read, “ Tho heaverts declaro tho glory of
God and the firmament sboweth his handiwork.”
This, said ho, was a prophecy, and ono which,
through the discoveries of science, had shoo tho
days of tho Hebrew Ring found a glorious fulfil-
ment.

Ilia attention was first directed to the earth, in
itsrotation to the magnificentsuperstructure of the
heavens abovo us.

Tho laws of motion wore noxt considered, regu-
lated as thov are by tho projectile forces, and thoso
of gravitation. In this part of his subject the
movoments of the hoavenly bodies wore explained i
by tho leoturor, as also the groat laws discovered ]
by Newton. Thelattor wore presented with much
force, and simplified in such a tnamior as to h<\
easily understood by oven the most unscientific of
his auditors. The golden key, whioh, in tho hands
of Newton’s genius, bad unlooked the problem of
the universe, was portrayed with a degree or elo-
quence worthy the theme, and showed how com-
pletely the soul of tho lecturer was itnmoraod in his
subject. The mathematical reasoning employed
by Nowton was reviewed and explained by verbal
illustrations.

A very remarkable fact was boro related bytjie
lecturer, who said that bo had not long since mot,
in tho city of St. Louis, a man of groat soientiile
attainments who for forty years had been engaged
in Egypt in deciphering the hieroglyphics of the
auoients. This gcntlomnn had stated to him that
he had lately unravelled tho inscriptions upon the
coffin ofa mummy, now in thoLondon Museum,
and that In which, by the aid of previous obs erva-
tions, he had discovered tho key to all tho astro*
nomlc knowledge of tho Egyptians. Thezodiac,
with tho exact positions of the planets, was deline-
ated on this coffin, and the date to which they
pointed was the autumnal exquinox in the
year 1722, before Christ, or nearly thirty-six
hundred years ago. Professor Mitchell employed i
bis assistants, to asoortain the exnot position
of the heavenly bodicß belonging to our
solar eystom on the equinox of that year (1722 B.
C.,) and sent him a correct diagram of thorn,
without having communicatod his ohjoct in doing
so. Incompliance with this tho calculations were
made, and to his astonishment on comparing the
result with tho statements of his scientific friend ;
already reforred to, it was found that, on the 7th
of October, 1722 B. C., tho moon and planetshad
oooupied tho exact points tn the. heavens markod
upon the ooffin in tho London Museum.

Celestial Machinery was tho most expressive
term that could possibly be applied to the hea- 1
venly bodies in their movements. If we looked
upon a clock with all its wheots and hands, we
should find muoh to admire in its complicate, yet
exaet machinery. The myriads of celestial orbs'
that traverse immensity, wero said to bo a clock
also, which in Its mighty movements marked

: the seconds, minutes, and hours, upon tho dial-
plate ofeternity.

Thespeaker was new ready to take up the oarth
j —the planet in whioh we, as its inhabitants, were
n&turaliy most interested. Through countless ages
our globe had boon revolving around the sun with
a precision so accurate that through all time it had
not varied tho thousandth part of a second. Tho
oarth, it was said, had now reached a figuro of
equilibrium. Its rotary movement tended to force j
upward in tbo direction of tho equator, and bonoe
we find it elevated at tho equator and flattened at j

1 the poles. Tho effect of tbo oentrifagol and eentri.
petal forces, by which revolving bodies are re-
tained in theirorblts, was illustrated, and admi-
rably explained, by the movements and figuro op
the plauot on which we lire.

Tho conditions of equilibrium, as existing be-
tween the earth and tho moon, wore nlso hero re-
ferred to. Thore wm evidenoo of the most un-
doubted character that the moon was gradually
approaching the earth, and that it had been for
the last eight or ton thousand years. TheearMfj

of this phenomenon wore sufficiently ascertained,
yet wo could not but see that if this approach-
ing movement of the moon was not .eventually

uio animate destruction of the
earth by a collision must bo inevitable. It

1 was by tho existing records of eclipses thousands
of years ago that this approach was made apparent.
But what of tho ulUmute ehango that must onsuo t
This movement was occasioned by tho acceleration
of the moon’s motion in her orbit, the teudenoy of
which was to bring the orbit of tho earth to a per-
fect cirolo; and a* soon as this was accomplished by
tho laws of motion and gravitation, tho movement
of tho moon would tbon bo changed from aocolcra-
tion to retardation, and must so contiuuo until tho
opposito extreme is reached.

But he had nowcome toa higher theme. The law
of gravitation told us that evory particle of matter
in the universe exerted an influonco over overy
othor partUdo. The laws by which the universo
was govornud were indeed marvellous; but wo
must not supposo that Uod could not have governed
tho univorso without law if it had been his plea-
sure to do so. What law was there, said tho lec-
turer, that regulated the movements of tho cloudr
in tho aerial heavens above us? What law con.
trolled tho zephyr which moved the tender flower
at our foot, or that directed tho tornado wh : ,h
wrenched from its mighty baso tho gnarled orb i
Not, said he, j& little paradoxically wo thb.k,]
that thcro teas not some undiscoveicd lax ■ by
which these elements were eoutrol/ed, yet ft oujht
not bo doubted that Omnipotoneo could hnvo rvgu- {
lated the wholo without law had it been his pm j
pose. Tho argument in favor of the stability und |
perpetuity of tho planotnry system was demon-
strated with consummate skill. In conclusion, wc
mny say, that a wonder, sonreely less remarkable
than those dwelt upon by the lecturer, is tho fact
that a subject so dry, complex, and hatefully sta-
tistical, and treated withal with gravity as rigid as
tho laws of gravitation aro unyielding, should be
rendered ns entertaining to a popular audience as
this leoture evidently was to all whohoard it. The
lecturer spoke entirely without notes, and was
greeted with markod applause, which we may add,
was bestowed with moro than ordinary disorimiua-
tlon. For a Jifly-cenl lecture it was a great suc-
cess.

Sale of Real Estate, Stocks, &c The
following sa los were made at tbo Philadelphia Rx-
ob&ngo yesterday by M. Thomas A Sons, auc-
tioneers : -v

4 “Mortgage Construction Bonds Convertible,”
of thePittsburg, Fort Waynoand Cbioago Itallroml
Company, $l,OOO each, 7 per cent. Interest, payable
Ist January and July—2o per cent.

& shares American Academy of Music, with
ticket, $202.50; anothor & shares at $255.

2 shares MercantileLibrary—sB.so.
1 share Point Breeze Park Association—sl2o.
18 shares North Pennsylvania Railroad Co ’&

stock—par sso—sB.
$4O Phoenix Mutual Insurance Co.’sscrip—lBsl

—it) por oenl.
$l4O Amerioan Mutual Insurance Co.'s scrip—-

-1852—5 por cent.
$395 Union Mutual Insurance Co.'s scrip—lBso

to 1853—10per cent.
Three-story brick rcsidcnco, 632 Pino streot, lot

18 by 141 foot, $3,250.
Thrcc-etory hriok rcsidonce, 921 Locust street,

23 by 121 feet, $4,100.
Two vaoant lots, Factory streot, 15 feet 9 inches

by 108 foet, Nos. i nnd 2, $975.
Thrco-story brick dwelling, Edwin aUcet, south-

west of Poplar, lot 14 by 36 feet, $210; ground
rent $2B a year.

Throe-story briok dwelling, 32Q South Thirteenth
streot, lot 15 foet \ of an inch by 88 feot, $2,500.

Four-story brick store nnd dwelling, Marshall
and Callowbill streets, lot 17feot 7 inches by 82
feet 4 inches, $5,200.

Flvo brisk dwellings, Third streot, south of
George, 40 foot 4 inches by 115 foet, $3,900; re-
serving the yoariy sum of $BOl.

Three three-story brick dwellings, Charlotte
streot, south of George, $1,200; ground rent $72 a
year.

Brick and frame dwellings, Front street, south
of Master, lot 21 by 100 foet, $1,500.

Brick and frame dwellings, Cadwalodor street,
20 by 140 feet, $1,225; ground rent $2O a year.

Tavern, store, barn, Ao , Now Second-streot
road, lot J43.6 perohes, $2,400.

Stone dwelling, Now Second street road, lot 17
by 187.6 feet $445.

Stono dwelling, New Scoond-strcot road, lot 17
by 187,6 feet. $370.

Stono dwelling. Second-stroet road, lot 17 by
187.6foet, $345.

Stonodwelling and lot of ground, Second-street
rood, $345.

Stone dwolling and lot of ground, Second-street
road, $345.

Stone dwelling and lot of ground, Second-stroot
road, $375.

Lot of ground, Socond-streot road, $l5O.
Lot »fground, Twenty-second ward, $290.
Lot of ground, Twonty-sccond ward, $l9O.
Ground rontof $52.60, on a lot of ground, east

sido of Front stroet, 98 foot south of Master stroot,
21 foot front. 100 feet deep, $770.

Privato sale—Residence No. 1319 Chestnut street,
$9,500. Dwelling No. 14 Chant street, $3,000.

Salo on tho premises—Residence No. 1231 Chest-
nut stroot, $16,800.

Arrest of Thieves and Recovery op the
Property.—lVo noticod, a few days since, thefact
of tho fur store of Mr. Boose htying been entered
nnd robbed of n lorgo quantity of valuablo goods.
Sinoo then, for rearons beatkneyvn to thomsolves,
one or two of our detectives have boen spying
around New York city. Their errand was suc-
cessful, as a telegraphic despatch received last
ovenlng, from DUoolivo C. W. Wood, announced
to tho chief, Mr. Wood has not only arrested the
thief, but rtoovored the plunder, aq4 will bring
tjiora both to this oityr t^dayf
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THE LATEST NEWS

BY TELEGRAPH.
Additional Nevs from California and

the Sanhvich Islands.
St. Louis, Nor. U.— The following are addi-

tional items of inteligonoo furnished by the Sun
Francisco papers to he 24th, received by the ovor-
lnnd mail.

Hoary rains fell 01 tho 23d utt., with indications
ofcontinued wot wether.

Oorernor Weller would appoint a United Stated
Senator, to fill theronnoy occasioned by the (loath
of Broderick, befort the departure of the steamer
of the sth of Novcnber. It was supposed that
he would mako a aleotion outside of political in-
fluences.

A fire at Yrcka, m the 22d of October, destroyed
§oo,ooo worth of pnperty.A rich silver mimnad been discovered near FortTejon.

KRO 'f THK SAvnwrrrr m.<tvns.
Iho datos from tie Sandwich Islands are to Oc-

tober 3d. The bushosa prospects wero poor, nnd
the community wasgrcatly troubled by the reportsfrom the Atlantio Sates, in relation to tho cheap-ness aud abundance of coni oil, which it was
thought would diiunish the dornand for whnlo oil,and Fnjuro tho whning business at Honolulu.Some of the sngir plantations wore paying mo-derately well, but ho coffeecrop is nn entire fsil-
uro

Thonumber of vhnle ships arrived up to October
Ist, wns only ton.

Tho arrivals sino September 3d aro as follows :
Ships ltadngn, Sflvia, Flying Eagle, Aspnsia,Siam. Moneka, nncBlack Sea.

Bailed—September 17tb, ship Flying Eagle, forHong Kong; September 29th, ship Kadugo, forllilo.
Tho British ship Achilles, Capt. Hart, arriveu

at Honolulu Sopt, JJtb, gives tho following details
of the burning oftie Amertoan olippor ship Mas-
tiff) Oapt. Johnson from Sun Francisco to HongKong. Sho bad 01 board 181 passengers, of whom176wore Chinese. The fire occurred at sea on the
15th of Scplombor. All tho passengers, oacept one
Chitiamau who wai smothered, were safely tnken
off by tho ship Achlles and conveyed to Honolulu.
Amonsi the papaenjera wero It. jl.Davis, of Bos*
ton ; <\ 0. Harris,Gcorgo Clifford, .T. H. C. Itay-
lnond uud Mr. Solonbron. The Chinese aro said
to hovo lost a fargearoount of treasure. The car-
go, ofabout 500 ton*, was also lost. Tho fire origi-
nated boUuou decks, from some opium-sniokir.
Chinaman allowin' a spark to got among that,
coiul'uat’blc arriclo, which soon sot tho whole chip
in n The escape of tho passengers was ow-
ing t(- tho intrepidity and coolness of Captain John-
son and his officers and tbo fortunate appearance
of tho Rt.ip Achillci.

The Mastiff was t fint-olaas olippor ship belong-
ing to Boston, and Mas valued nt sl)o,ooo,and insured
for $BO,OOO in Boiton. Tho court at Honolulu
awarded Captain lfart $7,500 salvago on the specie
saved. Tho bnlanjo was shipped on the ship Klla

j and Elina, which was to anil from Hong Kong onI tho 7th of Ootobcr, with oneh mdrctf of(Ae Cbincsopassengers.
| Tho onptain, officers, crow, and passengora of tho
| burnt ship Mastiff, lost all their effects.

Further from Mexico.
uAnquuA Avows ms seizure or tub conducta,»»or “patriotic purposes”—marquizv and

TUB rRBRIDEKcr.
New Orleans, Nov. 15.—An arrival furnishesfdvicea from the city of Mexico to the sth iost.
Oon. Marquiza boldly avows his seizure of the

oonduota, with $2,800,000 (as reported via VeraCruis by the steamer Tennessee,) and claims his
appropriation of it tobo propor, as it is to bo used
for patriotio purposes.

Qon. Marauiza was expected at the capital, and
it was probabio that ho would assume toe Presi*
dojiey, ho boing the Church's favorite.

TheDisturbances in Texas and Mexico.
Nbw Orleans, Nov. 14.—The affidavit of Mr.

Miller, brought bv the steamer Charles Morgan,that Brownsvillo had been captured by Cortiuas*band, is unreliable, and tho previous affidavits aro
not credited.

The rebellion at Viotorin, Mexico, had been
quellod, and tho loaders had boon shot.Tho troops sont in to quell it had marched.Dogollado’s hoadquarfors continued at San Luis.

Washington, Nov. 15.—Tho postmaster atBrownsville, writing to tho Post Office Depart-
ment, mentions that all tho mail-routes in thnt
quarter had beon made by tho forces
acting undor Cortinas, nud mail-carriers had been
made prisoners. Ho says: “ This is emphatioallv
a war of raoes and of extermination."

New York Politics*
Altiant, Nov. 15.—Tho Journal's figures givoLeavenworth, tho ItepubHonn candidate for Secre-

tary of State, a majority of 1.200. Tho Argus re-ducos this majority considerably.
A mooting of tho “Hard" Central Committee

was called for to-day, but only ono member wqs
prosent.. Ho adjourned without taking action on
the election of tho Charleston delegates.

JONES AND LE AVRNWOHTII.
Auii-W, Nov. 15—Kvcning.—Tho Argus now

claims tho election of David R. Ployd Jones, the
Dcmocratio and UHoa nominee for Secretary ofState, ovor Loavenworth, by 201 majority The
Journal claims 102majority for Leavenworth.

Tho official rotarns thus far recoivod seem to
show (but not positively) that Jones is oleoted.

The Bnrnstnblo_(MnsB.) Kidunpping

Bahsstablk, Miss., Nov. 15.—Tho kidnapping
indictments in tho case of Columbus Jones were
heard beforo tho Suporlor Court to-dny. A motion
for tho continuance of tho enso was made, on tho
ground that tho defendants bad learned of ft de-
crco, issued by ti Florida court, establishing tho
ownership of Jones. Tho motion was nrgued, and
will be decided to-morrow.

SenatorDouglas*
Washington, November 15.—Tho Constitution

of this morning says: “Wo aro gratified to Icnrn
that Judge I)nugJM. who hoe been suffering so-
"veTCly for some days from ft sevoro bilious attack,
was much easior Inst night, and.that his physiciansentertain hopes ofhls speedy convalescence.

The Recent Fire ut Buffalo.
FALL OF TIIK HUINH AND LOSS Or Ml'U.Buffalo, Nov. 15 —A portion of tho ruim of thojjrnin elevator, which was burned ln«t week, fell

this afternoon, burying ton or twelve inhoren who
nero engaged in dealing the ground. Two of theunfortunate mon were killed and four injured.

Reported Death of K\«(iovcrnor linn*
nodi, of Kansas.

St. Loins, Nov. 15.—A special clcapntoh to tlio
heptthheeni says Kx-Govornor llanftoiu, receiver
ofpublio moscj nt Fort Scott, Kansas, died on
Friday.

The Ohio River,
Pittsiirno, November 15,—There has been a rfae

in tho Ohio river, and it is now in good nnvigftblo
order, with seven feet of water in tho ehanuel nndnti\\ rising.

An abundance of bonis nro nt tho wharf for anyamount of transportation, and sovcral nro now
loading for tho different ports on tho Weetorn
waters.

Navigation can bo considered ns resumed for thewinter.
Specie nt New Orleans,

JsY. .v Oklbavs, Nov. 15.—The import of Kpocic
fov the past week lies boon $Bl,OOO. The health of
tho cily is now considered r* completely restored,aa tliero wn? fee this morning.

'riianl.sgivinp at \\ a^liington.
Wamsimhuv, Nov. 15.—The Hoard of Atikr

uunhnao infused their nssent to p»t opart m-t
Thursday, November 2i ft* n day of Thfitk-giv-
ing

The Scale of Georgia.
.Savannah, Nov. 15.—Tho stenniMiip Stnto <fGeorgia, from IMaladelphin, Arrival hero thi; eve-ning. Ail well.
Steamship Hubert Waterman Aban-

doned.
Nfay ORLKINff,0RLKlNff, Xov. 15.—Tho steam«)i’f Hobart

Waterman has been abandoned, ami h a tots. loas.
Ilcr cargo is being plundered by fishermen.

Yellow Fever at New Orlraiiv.
Nnw Onr.KA\a, Nov. 15.— Thero wero threo

deaths from yellow fever, In this city, during last
woeh.

•Snow 111 Mississippi,
New Orleans, Nov. 15.—Snow fell in Bomo partsof Mississippi on Sunday.

The Mississippi lliver,
New Oulbanr, Nov. 15.—The river is very low,

and its tributaries aro unnavigablo.

New York Stock E: ;xchange---Nov. 15.
•SCOffD BOABTt,

2000 Missouri St 65.... 81!,' 50 Olov, Cnl, A Cin R. P2)WK) Brooklyn WatarL.lo2 IwtChiAKook 151.b.00 ui
/000|.aC Mil L0... 12 l.*J)Panama It sSo.l»t>l23KkbtateNewYorkJW>a GO do 127

30 13k of Commerce.. W!* GO do 4.10 127
20 Pacific Mail 8 5... 7H\ go do stio.]2;>*{

100 N \ ork Cent....slO N) go do 127J*W do h3O 80‘s 100 do 123M do t»3U 80 IGO 111 Central R filH
3HJ do Ml fid do 1)60 6J'«
W Mich Bfc N I R.,. 6 7*| W do 61 ai60 do J o?*|

. , THE MARKETS.
A?inr* aro without change; we quote $3.23for Pearls,and fi's 12 for Pots, with a rmn.it buaincM.
Know.—The market lor State nnd Western ja dull.

«ml a shade easier, with quite la'go receipts ; sales or
10 tXX> bbls nt $4.05*5 forsuoarfiim State, $5 03*5 13 forextra do. Sfirffi.osfor superfine Western, 8f1.23it6.33 for
extra do. and •'*8.40*6.03 for extra round hoop Ohio.Southern Flour is firm, withsales of 800 bids nt 85 60#83.70 for mixed nndgood, $5.75*7.25 lor extra. Cnnnda
Flour is steady, with small sales of extra nt 85 35*76.40.

Chain.—Wheat is quiet mid unchanged, with sales of2.60i) bushels, nt $l.ll for Rnrino, and $1.40 for amberSouthorn. Corn is scarce, firm, and unohanxed. withsmall sales nt yesterday's figures. Oatsare better, nt38*420 for Southern, Pennsylvania, ami Jersey, and 44*
15N'o for Stnte, Cnnnda, nnd Western.P* ovimonn.—pork is firm with snlesof 250 bbls nt Sl5for mess, and 81050 for prime. JJeofin quiet, with sales0f250 bbls nt s4*4 25 for country mime: Bfi*s2jfor
country mess; $6*3.75 for repacked Western; nnd
$10.50*71 for extra .'moss Cut Meat* are nominal at
flJao for rtry-snltod hains, nnd 7*4*7)90 lor shoulders
Lard 1* steady, with sales of200 bbls at lOLtfllc. Butterand Cheese *re unchanged.

WIUhKiV I i quiet ftt27JaO.

Markets by Telegraph.
Detroit. Nov. 16.—Flour dull. Wheat quiet; white

$1,70; radio lower. Receipts, 4.000 bbls Flour; 1,700
bus Wheat. Shipments light.

Mobilk. Noveinbor)s.-Cotton—2,6oo bales were sold
to-dnv at for middling. Sales of three dais
Jfl,ofo bales. Receipts astno time 10,000 bales. Freights
on Cotton to Liverpool 17-32d.

CHARUtsToN. November 16.—Cotton unchanged,with
sales of i 000 hales.

CiaciKßATi. Nov. 16.~1n tho Flour tn-dar, the busi-
ness was limited at previous rates. Whiskey dull At
22)sc. Mess Pork sells At $1360. Damn—Kales D*»o.
Lard97i®JOo. Hogs Are more freolv oflerod at $5 75*>
86.87>i. Sight Exchange on New York dull, but un-changed-

New Orleans, Nov. 16.—Cotton firm—sales of 10,000
bales to-day, at lOftttllbo for middling, Sales of three
days 17,600 bales. Roooipts 32.000 bales, against39,000
bales last year. Receipts thus far nheiui of Inst year.
90,600 bales. Bucnr buoyant nnd >ic higher—sales ntfik
ffGJjC. Molasses AS*4oe. I’oik dull nt $l525. Freights
on Cotton to Liverpool 9-10d. Sight Exchange on NowYork J* 4F cent, discount.

Water tor the City.—'Wo have been in-
formed that tho water to bo passed through the
largo main, on Broad street, will bo lot on this
week, tho plno having been tested below South
street. Tho citizens of tho lower section of tho city
will havo a brad of water 19 foot greater than
those residing in tho old city, and 25 moro whon
tho raising of the resorvolr is completed, giving an
entire fall of UQ foot above tide water.

Tho death of Lady Hod, wife of tho gront Sir
llobort Pool, had takon plnoo under painfully un-
expected cirouai«tftncoB. Her lndyshtp retired to
rest in hor usual health on HlO night of tho 2(sth.
and was found dead iu hor bed the next morning.
Lady Peel was In enrlv life a remarkably hand*
porno woman, and retained hor personal boautv ir-
respective of thoravages of that terrible foe 01 the
Wb

THE CITY.
AMUSEMENTS THIS EVENING.

Ac*i»emy or Music,. Brood and Locust streets.—
Italian Oporatio EnterUimnent. I

Walnut-Street Thsatbe. corner /Walnut and
Ninth aireeta.—" Bertram*'—" The Lost Ship.*

Wheatley & CtABITR** Abcii-Strket Theatre,
Aroh street, above Sixth.—"Dot**—"The Way to Get
Married.
National Theatre.Walnut street, botween Eighth

ami Ninth.—" Dan Itice’sGreat Show."
Temple of Wonders. northeast corner Tenth and

Chestnut streets.—Si*nor Blitz.
McDonough s Gaieties, Raoe street, below Third.—

Entertainments nightly.
Banford’s Opera llocsb, Eleventh street, aboveChestnut.—Conoerts nulitly.

An Alleged Case op Conspiracy.—Robt.
L. Curry and .Tulin Alexander had a hearing be-
fore Rcoorder Epou, ye.storday afternoon, on tho
charge of conspiring to oxtort money from ocrtaln
parties. According to tho allegations of tho Com-
monwenUh, which was represented st tho hearing
by District Attorney Mann, tho facts appear as
follows: Robert L. Curry is an alderman in the
Twenty-fourth ward, and, while exercising tho
functions of that position, ho mAdo an agreemont
with Alexander to visit certain taverns and public
houses, drink any boverngo they might have for
sale, pay for it, and then enter suit against tho
keepers of tho houses In pursuance of this ar-
rangement, some twenty taverns were visited by
Alexander and ft man not on thobearing, named
Oliver. Charges wore brought before tho aldor-
mnn against them, and. under an assumed process
of law, a sum of money was obtained. Tho tavern-
koopors who were fined made an oath, detailing
the circumstances, beforo tho Kcrordor on whoso
warrant they were taken in custody by Officers
Carlin and Trefts, of tho Recorder’s force. At tho
hearing, ovidenco to a voluminous extent was
elicited.

Mrs. Doughorty testified that she was an inn-
keeper in tho lower portion of tho city; that she
received a summons from Alderman Curry requir-
ing hor to appear and nnswor tho chnrgo of selling
liquor on Sunday; that aho appealed and was told
by the alderman that tho caso might bo settled
with Alexander for $25; she did not pay that sum,

! but, on the contrary, pnld tho alderman $3.50, tho
, 'mount of his cnni?; Alexander told her ho did not
!:now sho was a widow or ho would not have ap-peared ngninst her; sho heard no more of tho case.
Or. tho cross-examination Mrs. Dougherty admitted
that her houso hud been open on Sundays, but re-
fused to answer whether she had Hold liquor or not.

Thomas Wood testified that ho was tho proprietor
of a tavern in Brunt street. Ho got a summons
from Curry toanswer tho charge preferred against
Mrs Dougherty. He appeared and underwent a
hearing. After the hearing, ho received a mes-
sage from Alexander, asking an interview at
Franklin Fquitro. Ho complied, and, on seeing
Alexander, ho was told hy him that the ease might
ho Fettled for twenty-five dollars. 4 As there were
three oases, including that of Wood’s, ho offered
tosettle tho whole for Sf 9. Ho refused tho offer of
Alexander, and hud judgment entered against him
for twenty-fivo dollar*. Jle went togeo the alder-
man subseuuenlly, and was told by him that ns
llicro were twenty cases of a similar character, tho
best thing thov could do would bo to make up apurge of two hundred dollars, and thus end the
mftttor. Ho paid tho alderman twenty dollars ns
tho condition of having Mr. Ihucnberry, another

: tavern-keeper, and lilrasolfreleased from tho pro-
secution After paying the money he hoard no
rooro of the case. On being cross-examined, ho de-
clined answering whether ho had sold liquor or not
on Sunday, ns tho answer might subject him to pu-
nishment.

A number of other'tavcrß-koepers testifiedto tho
same stnto offacts.

Edward G. Carlin, of tho Recorder's force, wns
sworn, lie stated that, in company with Officer
Traits, ho arrested Alexander and, Curry ; he
found Alexander nt Curry’s office ; Curry obtained
bail, but Alexander whs sent to prison; ho visited
him In prison, at his own request; Alexander told
him that he wns in this city, that ho was out of
work and out of monoy; that one dny, while in
tho Twchty-fourth ward, ho paseod Curry’s office,
and on entering found a crowd, who were witness-
ing a hearing; nftor tho hearing was over Curry

| oallod him to one side and asked nim if ho was out
of work; on receiving an affirmative reply tho
alderman told Alexander that there was a good
way to rnako monoy by visiting tho taverns on
Sunday and appearing against them; Alexander
suggested that it wns a mean way of doing busi-
ness, hut finally consented, nt the solicitations of
Curry; he raised a sum of money by this means,
part of which ho appropriated, the remainder go- j
ing to Curry. He expressed to Mr. Carlin a do- 1sire to confess his wholo share in the transaction,
and said ho wag led to it by a want of money and
work.

Mr. Mann said the affair revealed a lamentable
stale of affairs among the minor judiciary of Phi-
ladelphia. Ho felt justified by the ovidenee in
having tho defondants committed to answer the

j chnrgo nt court.
| Tho Recorder then held them each in the sumI of ono thousand dollars bail to answer tho charge
at court.

The Chip-B\Bket. —A cricket match was
played in Camdon on Monday botween the second
eleven of Southwark and tho second eleven of tho
Mechanic Club of this city, Tho Southwark won
in two innings, with ten wickets to go down. A
now stenm firo engine, of tho Southwark Hose
Company, has hern brought homo and honsad
Tho engine is of tho third olas«, weighing 5,300
pounds, with rotary pump, nine-inch steam cylin-
der; has a large bolior surface, and is capAble of
oarrytng a high pressure of steam. A trinl look
place on Monday afternoon at Third and Lombard
streets, witha satisfactory result. A elnglo stream
and t'to streams at oncoworo thrown through short
and long linos of hose. Tho distance wns not
measured. Thennnual alumni meeting of Penn-
sylvania University was hold on Monday evening
at College Hall. The session was very woll at-
tended We arc requeatod to call attention to
tho fact that the Gas Department are doing
nothing, at least down town, to put tho meters inproper trim for winter. At a lato hour on Mon-
day evening thcro was an alarm of firo in Darby,
a little town some three or four miles be-
yond tho bailiwiok of 'reporters in general.
Tho alarm was occasioned hr tho burning of
a bnrn belonging to Joseph UobaoD. Tho lops
is covered, by insurance On Monday even-
inga meeting of Sabbath-school teachers belong-
ing to the various Evangelical Churches in the
city was held in tho Church of tho Epiphany. A
number of interesting addresses vroro made, and
various matters of intc ff»3t to tho teachers discussed
by members of tbo Sabbath-school Teachers’ As-
sociation. Tho meeting wns Inrge, and much in-
terest wns manifested in tho proccodinga. The
new stenmer of tho Good Will Jloso Company will
bo tried this afternoon.

Another Parade op the Cadets or Tem-
ituancb.—The second annual parndoof the Inde
pendent Order of Cadots of Jlonorand Temperance
enme off yesterday. Tho weather was beauti-
ful, tho display attractive, and the routft about
six times longer than it should be. It was ten
o'clock when tbo lino formed, and n few minute*
after fivo when it dismissed. Wo saw several com-
panies dcfilo past our ofliee a* they went homo, and
a more completely travel-worn, soiled, and pitiful
body of younguers wo never saw. It is somethinghordering on tho inhuman to ask of theso children
to walk overnrouto ns long as the ono traversed
yesterday, nnd we have no hesitation in telling the
adult managers of tho demonstration our opinion
about tho matter.

Tho procession moved off in the following man-
j or .

Chief Marshal—U. 8. Rowl*>tham.Kieeinl Aid?—WilliamK. Stiles. J. L. Ray, R. K. Stew
. «rt. And I. Lym>.

Cavalcade of 0110 Kcproarntatn 0 of each Section am
~

Temple.
nr&t Bjviainn—J. K. Adams, Marsh*!,

(ii»'vi Samaritan, No. 1: Friendship, No 2: Manarunk,
No. 3; Delegates of Mount Vernon nnd Liberty Tem-
ples.

Second Division 11. Stockbme, Marshal.A'* oi S iliMv, No. 5; Oriental, No. 6; Lahtv ettc, N,*. 8 :
Wfiniiiiu’ton, No jl j Hope. No. 12
I’hird LbviMou—J. Aprb*. Marshal.

Ameru'a, No. 13: Kmo, No. 11 ; Franklin, No. 24 : J.iv
!•*'r- No. 13. Delegate*! oi Krotlicrly Love, Fidelity
and Mount Olivet.

Fourth Diviamn—Joy. Fd*nr. Marshal.Mount Ven,on. No 19 : ShiUVr, No 22; Young America.No. -I: II inkiris. No. 21, «<t puiilmrg: llei-awaro. No.
M ; Pelegnirs of Cohocltßink, Mount Gilead, nnd Wingohocken remplcß.
Tho devorutiona nnd representation? wero pro-fu?c, and. ns a geriernl thing, aeryfinely conceived.

Tho Uood Snmmilnn Sectionhml twenty pioneer?,
in Cuntiuentnl uniform, and the Ark of Safely Sec-
tion hml two knights on hursoback, nrined from
top to too, nnd eager for tho fray. Tho display
of tho Oriental Soctinu was nl.-o very fiue TheI.afftyotto Section find Jasper Sectiou uiudo two of
tho liiic.-t di.-plny-* in tho line. In tho former there
wii3u of Liberty in nn open bftrcueho, ami
surrounded with alt tho paraphernalia that typifies
freedom. In the Jasper Section thero was tho u-jnnl
fort, bristling with cannon, aud covered with

liberty'’ boys, waving email flags. There was n
wagon iu this section, beuring a greasy polo nnd
twogoats, whveh was intended ns * uwvestin oa the
jKipulur notions of initiation. The spectators saw
tho point of the joke, and laughed abundantly.

Tijk PjijLAnKUiiiA IJojinriLTiHAb So-
<'lET\ —The regular montblv meeting and exhibi-
tion of this fcoeioty was held last night nt Concert
Unit. Thcie was nothing very special m tho exhi-
bition generally, though tomo of ita features were
curious.

From tho garden of Janies Dundss, James Pol-
lock, gnrdener, exhibited two now plants, tho
tarfugurium grande, and tho Adnnbirv Cidonlrefo*
lia. Tho former has n ivy-shapedloaf, white smooth surface, mottled in green andwhite. Tho latter is reninrkablo ns bearing flowers
of threo different shapes, in orangu and purplo.
Both wero shown for tho first time.

Ono of tho prettiest nud must curious objects wo
havo ever noted was n rustic vase, ornamented
with pino cones, containing minute pots containing
forty different varieties of moss giown upon tho
Wissahickon. Each boars its appropriate name,
and many of them aro wonderfullybeautdul. Im-
plicate? of this unique contribution, we take it,'
would bo in groat request, uud recommend people
to make them. Tho ono in question is the handi-
work of CharlesAlii lor, gardecor of Mr. P. Hod-
nov King.

11l tho business of tho meeting was included a
sorios of resolutions rclativo to thodeceaso of tho
Uto Antlmny T. Newbold, Jisq , an activo member
of tho bociety

An olootiun for ofiicor? toservo tho ensuing yearresulted ns follows:
President—M. W. B.ildwiu. Presidents—

Jns. Dundfty, K W. Kcysor, B. A. Fahnestock.
Corresponding Secretary—Win. Snundera. Re-oording Secretary—HenryHay. I’rofessorof Pnto-mulogy—S. S. Haldeman, A. M Professor of 80.
tany—Wiu. Burlington, M. I>. Professor of Hor-
ticultural Chemistry—James C. Booth.

])BATJI OF A I?ESI‘EOfEI> CITIEFN.—Isaac
Elliott, Esq., of this city, a well-known and much-
respected citizen, died vory suddenly at hia rosi-denoo, No. 18 Morrick street, opposito Penn Square,yosterdny morning. Tho cireunistnnocs of hiddeath aro singular. Ho was passing in tho neigh-borhood of Eighth nnd Locust itreotswhen ho whs
seized with n sudden attack of vertigo and fell intho middle of tho stroot. A horse ww> pawing nt
;the time, t«t beforo it could bo stopped, Mr. Jill-
Indt was run over. After being carried into a

1 win/? house, ho revived to such an extent
,that ho walked homo without difficulty. The mat-ter passed over, and nothing further seomed to ailhim until yesterday morning, when stepping nut ofa hftth-tiiD ho suddenly died. Mr. lllhott was a
conveyancer of great coichrUy, in which business
ho was ongnged up to his death. Ho was a man
of about sixty-four years of ago, hnd a largo estate,
nnd leaves a large family. Mr. Elliott, duringhis onreer, figured «s an activo politician of tho old
"Whig school, but retired in 1850.

Correction.—A lew clays since wo wero In-
advertently Jed Into tho error of stating that Mr.
Owen Pettid had boon nrrosted on u chnrgo of Hell-ing liquor on Sunday. Wo loam that Mr. Pottld,
who is tho proprietor of n fiist-class hotel ftt thecorner of Tenth and tlcorgostreets, is an entirely
different party from the one referrod to in the no-
licu item which we havo mentioned. His place isvory orderly, nnd always lifts enjoyed an enviable
reputation. Its proprietor is a goutlcrann who has
ft legion of warm-hearted friends, and wo exceed-
ingly regret ihftt any unintentional error should
asunbo eoneuro to where emphatio praiso is most
eminently duo.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL,

The Money Market.
Pmi'AncM'jiiA, November 15, 1859.

The meeting, on Monday last, beforethe Audi'
tor of the account ot tho trustees of the Bank ofPennsylvania, was unusually well attended, everyclasa of creditors being represented. The Attor-ney General presented the claim of the Common-wealth, in a speech ewncing great ability and re-
search, preaiing upon tho Auditor the priority of
tho claim of tho Commonwealth. He regards the
unpaid taxes upon tho dividends for 185T, and on
tho capital stock for tho same year, a 3 stated and
sottled by the Auditor Generaland State Treasu-
rer, under the provisions of the act of April, 1844
in the nature of a ohargo upon the real and per-
sonal property of tho concern, binding it in the
bands of the assignees, and to bo first paid by them
to tho oxolurion of all other claims whatsoever,
out of such nssots as can bo converted into par
funds.

George M Wharton, Esq . on behalf ot the
British ho«3o holding the famous fifty thousand
pounds sterling bill, which hears tho endorsement
of tho bank, mado an exceedingly ingenious argu-
ment to show that none of the laws providing for a
preference to noteholders and depositors os against
general creditors, were applicable to the Bank of
Pennsylvania, which failed and made an assign-
ment while acting underan extension of its char-
ter, granted prior to the passage of any of the
laws providing for such preferences. If the prin-
ciple of equality, so skilfully urged by Mr. Whar-
ton, should be adopted by the Auditor, and sus-
tained by the Supreme Court, and the elaim of the
city banks for a dividend upon the full amount of
their original olalms (without reference to the
sums realised by them from the collateral securi-
ties turned over to them by Mr. Allibono, without,
as is alleged, the assent or even tho knowledge of
tho Board of Directors,) should bo established, tho
gross amount of claims against tho fund in tke
bunds of the assignees will be swollen to a sum
exceeding two millions of dollars.

Inasmuch as a preference to tho notes and de-
posits. if allowed by the Auditor and sustained
by the Supreme Court, would render the proof of
any other claims against the bank unnecessary, it
was suggested by tho counsel for tho assignees, 6L
(Icorgo Tucker Campbell, Eisq., and assented to
by Mr. Wharton and V. L. Bradford, Benjamin
Gerhard and Charles 11 Lex, »jrs., repre-
senting the city banks, that the argument before
the Auditor, ns to the claims represented by these
gentlemen, should be deferred until the second ac-
count of the fl.vdg'ices, embracing the proceeds of
tho banking-house in Chestnut street, should come
before the Aud'tor for adjustment—learing the
comparatively small amount of par funds, included
in tho first a-,, ount, to be distributed-without refer-
ence to the claims represented by these gentlemen
respectively. Tho effeot ot this arrangement will be
to avert unnecessary litigation and expense, and
procure an early settlement of «yme. at least, of the
vexatious difficulties arising out of tho curiously
complicated affairs of this most unfortunate wreck.

At the stock board to-day there was no change
to report in prices, excepting a sale of West Phila-
delphia Railway stock at 58, and another of Green
and Coates-streets at 25. Fecond and Third-streets
Railway sold nt 40. Tho stock business continues
to bo very dull

The official averages of tho banks in the city of
New York for tho week ending Saturday last, No-
vember 12, 1859, present in the aggregate the fol-
lowing changes from tho previousweckly statement
of November 5:
Increase of Loans $14*8,315
Decrease of Specie 41.333Incrnnseof Circulation 183,&j6
Incrensfi ofUmlrawnßeoosiU 1.006.293

Including tho exchanges between the bonks
through tho Clearing House, And including, also,
the Sub-Treasury statement of Saturday afternoon,
the following is the general comparison with the
previous weekly report, and also with the move-
ment of this time last year:

Nov. 1.3. ’M. Nov. 12. ’53. Nor. 5.
Capital £67.731 000 StfUKI 000
Loans 127.027 516 121 205A53 120,113 l«7
Fuoeio 95 1133.277 30.1*U)« VL72*Mt
Circulation 7/175.420 8.443.555 8 627.421
Cro'S Pei-osits... 109.268,491 97,®4.173 967334101
Exchanged 30 715 077 22,973 23.010 CCS
Undrawn... &4 642 514 73 673 TOS
In Fuh-Troasurj. 78U7.5W 5 094,642 ■4,603,087

The amount of coal shipped by the Wyoming
Canal Company,
For the weekendins Nov. 12,1859 ...

Same week last year

Increase corresponding week ja ISW.
for the neasnn

Same tune last jear.

Increase in 1859.

H.9T4 tons-
-10 lit ••

Tho following is * statement of the amount of
coal transported over the Lehigh Valley Kail road,
for the week ending Nov. 12, 1839 :

\Tixr« V7ttrc. Previously. Total..>usb«. Tons.Owt. Tonu.Cwt Tons Cwt.
HtzMon 2SB is SC2PS H M.P2I It
Fast Loaf ... 3.138 i'l 37.980 13 57.098 H

I On*m.'il lll,lie 2,070 W 01.7(32 57. 83.772 11
Mt. n-Mouit 40J 07 10A1 13 11.W2 0» l
Sprint Mountain 3 801 09 lOC 7l« 00 110.520 tfi
CoJaraino 1.107 01 38.26 1 03 CO
Bnnver Meadow 3*i2 W 18.120 07 H.4s* ISNewYnrkfc Lahijth . 40.760 07 * 40 7t» 07North <Bprm< Mount’n 1,411 01 43,763 Oil 45,182 01?oiithSpnnirMount'n 19 03 19 08
Herman Penna 697 11 9-173 09 9,978 00Other ahippors- 333 10 5 538 05 5311 15Hi* Black Crook 98 14 w 14

Total 15.830 08 522 252 09 535,0*3 if
Corresponding week

last year 13,215 01 426,337 IS 440,183 17
Increase 2,535 07 j»JI4 13 S7MO CO

The irou tonnage over the Lehigh Valley Ha
road :

For the week endint *Vov. 12. was.
Previously....

Total this season.

HOT ton*.
SO M*J »•

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES,
November 15, 1350,

Reported bt 8. K. Slat-yurer, 310* 'Walnut Strcel
FIRST BOARD.

700 City Cs WV lOOtVhnjlXavgi'W ft
2u) d<i 6U)O hlimr*2dmt7* IA &
200 do . -W% I Mine’ll Scpdnltsi 221500 City C» R R 2dys 99’* 12 Penn II Ri inlots) S3

1»XW) CurOs X (ms IA 100 7 Green A Coates
22W 00 City fit Jan ’no stsK R 25

.. .. ..cash 101 «Harrisburg RR ai‘«su» Alley Val RR7a 5550 , at Mor Can Prf»swn 10t‘4
IUW C&mA Am 6* ,5hi 83 ]o dn *swn 103'<
1«« d” &*.| W W PhilRR (IQ 11«>56lOwiChea \al RRis.tthl 4Bkof N America 137
.Vuo CMawiasilstmt7s34>*j 25 Norristown KR. 4iSf<JO N Penn KR 9u ... 62 «

BETWEEN BOARDS.
aico Cam A Am 6s ’73 . 83 ll Morris Canal Prefd

s.Morris Can Prefd I «6wn 106 1
*swn 10CV I

SECOND BOARD.
2i/Xy Cily fs New Git l Jo Norristown RR i«'»13»n H»i j 11 ,],» .

... i-s
l""i) I’enn R R2Jm< Csh" 4 21&3dstsRR. 40
Rio «h» f,7 3 N Penn RR... . M,'
l"1" do . . »swn H 7 I 2 Flula Bank ... IJS‘ S

do . - l<svm -7 1(0 Reading RR 2dys i>
1000N Penn U iv fii s 3 62 I

CLOSING PRICES—FIRM.
But. AikU. Bid. Atitd.VStat*9B»'7i.... . . FohlNsr,praf-...J3\ ISPhila (m..*-. ..... 100 £ Elm R.. * a 1

“ R..,^~. 99h ICO •* 7* Ist mort.47 49
ri

“ New.... IMS “ “2d mort 7S B* 9
PeaqaSa »*, Lon/flaUndß 10 in*Keadiog R 19 19*»!L«hiehCoal4Nav60,S el 1!“ tola 70..... id 1* N Penna Jt h>» B*6" iimrt 6s 44. W 10 , •* (•

~

'* do *B6 67\£ Cd'al “ Us. *1 ?2
i’enn-i R S7 7

, 3 S ;C&lAWissa R
'* fd in 61 .87 JiTS' •* lstnibda.44* 33

Vorns Canal Con 4*' ,3 4*J !Frark A South R M 63
pref.JUr’. Rr.’i;*! A 3d Nt« K- -.39’* 4o'<riclmvt N*iv6a d2..»^ , 4 (••I'jißaceA Vine-Bta RA! 32

BchlNav stick I'A
LATEST

Chestnut and Walnutstreets Railroad

I'MlutlclphiA Markets.
„

,
Novsvozr U-Ereninr.1lie \ lour market continues dull: prices are steady,

hut tt>ere i? ver» little demand for export,and about1.64*1 tibls found buyers nt 85.12S8523 f>rmixed andKood straightsup rfinn.mostly at the latter rate, £5 60*
.VG3!* for extr.' •. and $6 23 for good extra farm!) Flour,
rhe trade aw huyinK.in lots.nt thealaive finires for
Miperfine and extras, anti $62*1*673 bh! for fHnc*bra lids. Rjo Flour and Corn .Venf ar* quoteda* 25lor the former, and bbl for the Utter, Penna..lea', and not much selling. Wheat—There is not
much doing, for the want of stock, nnd about 3.vj») bns
sold, m lots at 123*U!&0 for reds, including choice at
130c. nnd white at 138*i«*c. Rje is in stead) demnuJ at
Hit*9l c for IVnna. and bde for DeUware. Corn—Old
yellow is scarce nnd wanted, at 9U.\ but new is moreabundsnt and rather lower; ntout 3.C00 bushels so'd
at70*71(3, 10 store, and in the cars mostlv at the former
rate. Oats are unchanged,and Delaware e worth 41c:.ilfout 1 3W3 bus Pont! so’d at 4-lsr4?,sc. Bark—(Quercitron
conlmims steaih, but qumt. with a small sale only t<>
roteat $26 ton. t’otton—Holders are firmer intheir
views, and alnnit I? 0 lulenonly have been disposed of nt
lullprices. (jr»H eries—We quote further sales of 1
bai.s Rio CotTee, part by auction, at from II to 12**0.usiihl terms. Sums are scarce. lTovisioiia—Nothin?now and but little doing m the way of sales, poed,—
J hero talons Clover*»eed otformr. and 23d bus sold At$5»r3.23 tilt, mostly at the Utter rate; 100 bam re-fUnncd also sold At hu. Whiakev is selhne at2iu*2sc for drudge, «M*27e for Penn Mils, and 2Tl «cfor Oiuo do; ldida are held atwhy gallon.

CITY ITEMS.
Tup. Fcr Rbason.—The ecasouable temporature

of the last fewdtjs h.w induced umtsual activity m the
various branches of our rotad trade, and t > no branch
does thisapply more particularly than to the Fur depart-
ment. The splendid palatial establishment of Mr.
(viorgc F. Womrath, No?. 415 and 417 Arch street, now
presents su;na of unusual activity in this line of our
l,u?.ness houses. We speak of this house more especial-
ly from its roprceeotativa character, being not only the
laadmt Fur ostabl sl.ment in Philadelphia, but is in
many particulars unrivalled m this country. Purinq
many jears Mr. Womrath has occupied a kind of na-
tional position among furriers, having, in fact, for a
considerable period, it may be said, actually controlled
the fur market of this country. Iheprestige whioh this
positionsecured tohim m vtoadily becoming more mani-
fest in his large increase of trade. His stock of furs at
this tirno.of the finer nnd more expensivegrades more
especially, is really magnificent, as we discovered in a
visit to In? ware-roonn yo3terdaj. Such an imposing
arTav of choice furs, in all the varieties, made up in
every ttjlo.xvo had never l*efore exam nod, and, not-
withstandingthe “stiinnina’* prices which some of the
sets command, it is unquesUonabl) true that Ins prices,
Av thf 'funt quality of furs, are much thanthey
«ro.’sini!) sold, from the advantage which Mr. Wom-
nth iiossesscs m the purohaseof lus skins. He is hi*
own importer, and tho stock which he now offers ha*
been mainly selected by himself in European markets.

•‘Personal Power, and its Voices.”— Thero
is a novelty about this subject, which in the hands of
a in in of Starr King’s genius can hardly, in its treat-
ment in a lecture, prove other than highly entertaining
and instructive. It will bo remembered that this is tho
subject upon which tho Rev. Mr. Knur, of Boston, is to
hold forth to-morrow evening iu Concert Hall, under
ill" auspice? ot that popular Society, the PeopledLite-
rary Institute. From certain polemical engagements
which Mr. King’s name is pronnaentlj connected with
in tins country, there is a universal desire to see tht
wan, and tosuch we would say, b> all means go; ss he
is, without exception, ono of the most accomplished of
our modem locturo-board champions.

A (loon Idea.—lt has just been reported that a
Foeiot) is forming m the upper rart of the city, com-
posed of hdics, the object of which is tosecure concert
of action among them upon tho subject of malr ng their
husban-ls Christum* yrrun’s. Glorious project 1 say
wo. Never beforo did we sokeonly regret ourbaahelor-
hood. Alreadv a great many of our most amiable ladies
have Ih?ch enlmted m the cause. The presents, by
unanimous consent, it 1* undeistood, are to consistof
one of K.C. V'vlrorn A Co.’* (Nos. 5 and 7 North
Sixth street) irmutable 55'KAprERs for eaoh gentleman
represented in the association by his “better half.”
Tlie preference t)iu* indicated for tho«e made at this
popular establishment, the ladies will permit us modest-
ly to intimate, evinces a degree of taste and Judgment
on theirrart that is highly creditable. Keep the ball m
motion, ladies, and let similar societies be formed i u

•verr lWb,",,'"'"''Railroad mil, no doubt, -bolwjelr beonStoibj Umentorpn»e.

The Yocsa MbA’li Christian Association, of
Germantown, held the ftst of<heiyl ectores at the TownHall» oa Monday evening last, beforea veil-filial room
Morton MoMirhiel Esq., delivereda beanUfol address’which was reciirrj with much applause. In the ab-sence of the president, A. Mclntyre, the speaker
was introduced by Charlton Henry, Esq. iwwft.
gentlemen whobare taken a lively interest in theXmo-ciation, sod were on the platform, venoticed CharHdnHenry,George V.Hebertoa, Charles D. Thomas. Hear*8. Tarr,awl W, P. Taylor.

| A Chef dVeuvbe of-Aet.—The Fbetogezde orI Electrotypio ‘•Declaration©! Independence” is oneof
the uoet exquisite productions of science and art arecachieved. All printedpictures ofthe text ofthe Ameri-
can Declaration of Independence with the illastriooi
signers thereto, are s ore or less perishable; hothere,'
bj the aid of electro-galvanism, v* have a eratom-
Olanee of the vlioii ia t format ones superb and inda*
struct! be. Here may be teen not only a ministers re*
semblance of each of the sages aid patriots whofirstproclaimedthe principlesofcivil and religion# liberty •but the ** Declaration*' itself, all in tariff rrlurt dis-
tinctiveness an 4 perfectly. It i*& pictaro worthy to
grace the library and parlor of eTcry iru Americas.It is elegantly framed and .old at a very aoderate price.

Jo*. 14.Hum,
Temporary Office, U 4 Chestnut street.N.B.—For sale only by canvassers.

E. W. Carbtl A Co., MsnnfsctnreTS of fine
Silver Plated Ware 714 Chestnutstreet.
Treble Plated Butter Diibes, 714 Chestnutstreet.
Treble Plated Castors, 714 Chestnntstreet.
Treble Plated Tea Sets, 744 Chestnutstmet.
Treble Plated I'rns, 714 Chestnnt street.
Treble Plated Forks and spoons, 711 Cbestaotstreet.
Treble Plated Cake Baskets, 714 Chestnutstreet.
Treble Plated Ware of all kinds, 714 Chestnutstreet.

Eimler'r Patent Cabpit Svufu, so highly
i appreciated by all who hare it in use, is for sale at £. 8*
| Farson it Co *s HoDse-furnishios Store, eoalhVrrt cor-

ner of Second and Dock.
PiULo* A Son’s Cocin.—We can with cpnl.

dence recommend Pbaton’s Cocin for prwervinf the
human H/ur. and giving ita beautifulsad glossy appear-
ance. The Coe,a, as prepared by Phaloa.frora the pare
Cocoa-?mU Oil. must and wilt take the place ofall other
preparat.ons for the Hair.—X. Y. JTtrald.

Great REDrcTWM jx i'Bices of Stereoscopes
and Stereoscopte Picture*. at M. J. Franklin's, Opti-
cian, 112 Sooth Fourthstreet, bekrw Chestnut.

The Births Di'risg a Year.—ltaring the y»#r
there were probably four thousand male children

bom in Philadelphia. Some who first taw the light lb
poverty will probal-ly yam wea thand distinction,whiit
others, who were '* bom silver spoons in their
months,” may here to pat op withpewter before they
die. The fa*e of this iofantrle legion is of eoars* veiled
in Bncenaintj.scdit wooUlbeararkwa eaten'-itkar to
ascertain bow many of them will yet purchase their
garments at the Brown Stone Clothing Hall of Bock-
hill A Wilson, No*. 603 and 60S Chestnut street, above
Sixth.

A DitAProixTED candidate for office, the other
day. when speaking of men who weald sell their voles,
remarked: They are an base as JCsor ofold. whosold
his birthright fora mess of polar i.”' These whom he
addressed rubbed off immediately to the elegant estab-
lishment known as the “ Continental** Clothing Hcnse,
emtkrutcorner of Chestnut aadEicbth streets, nailer
the auspices of E. H. Eldridte A Co., where the; in*
vested themselves in new and fashionable clothing
sailed to the season.

Devils.—
There are msny denis that walk this world,
T>e\ ib great and devils small;
Devils with tails and devils without,
Devi Is whowhisper, denis whoshoot.
Devil* whomj stiff, denis who tench,
Devils who priy, and devils whopreach.
Bat the I; mg devil who take* his perch
On the higher seat m the highest church,
And makes his religion the means and ends
For concealing his gaUt and betraying hisfneedt,
Ami exhibits his venom and cracks his joke*
At those who bay Clothing ofGreen'//* Stcitt,
Is the shabbiest devil of all l

A splendid stock of Clothingat the PhiladelphiaTem-
ple of Fashion, No. 607 Chestnut street.

SPECIAL, NOTICES.

Ccci.v! Cocix! Cocix!

P II A LO X If Sff.V’S

COCIN!

THE OSLT OEXTISE ARTICLE, MAPS FROM

cocoi-.vrr ojx.

yog pxojjotivo tee sxotrra or the baix.

This valuable preparatioa it rapidly taking the plane
ofevery article now inase.as it restores the Hair to its
natural color and brilliancy. One trial will eatify all
those whohave used any other preparatioa. .

PHALOX A SOX’S COCIN

Promotes the growth of the Hair.
PHALOX A SON’S COCLN

Prevents the Hair Falling OS'.
tiialox a soers cocix
Kill* and Removes Bandraff.
PHALON A SON’S COCIN

Gives new Life to the Human Hair.
PHALOX A SON’S COCIN

Makes the Hair Rich asdGloeay.

PHALON A EON’S COCIN

Is the most perfect Dressing for the Hair,

PHALOX A SON'S COCIN

Leaves no Disagreeable Odor.
PHALON A SON’S COCIN

Leares no fctickj Sabatsnoe.

PHALOX A SON’S COCIN
Costs 25 and 30 cents a Bottle.

Bo sure and ask for PHALOX’S COCIX.aad see that
jou get no other, a*there art many inuUtioai of thia
article iq the market.

rxirAtio ay

PHALON 4- SO iY,

31anafactums of the

GOLDEN CREST PERFUMERY,

Xsw York,

For Sale, Wholesale, by
T. W. PYOTT k SON, No. 213 North SECOND St.
W. B. ZiEBKR. No. 106 South THIRDStreet.
JIOLDEN, No. 755 MARKET Street.
T. B. PETERSON k BROS., 306 CHESTNUT BtreeC
B. H. HI NT k CO., N. W. cor. FIFTH AcdJCKEST-

NL’T Streets.
T.“R. CALLENDER St CO.- cornerof THIRD aad

WAI.NCT Mretts.
AND BY ALL DRUGGIST 3 ixd FANCY DEALERS.

no7-mw*6t

EI.EG.4XT Fai.l A.VD Wi.vter Clothixg—-
atRobert 11. Adams’, southeast tomtr ifS&rtnth
Market strut*—Dress *od Frock Coat* of the beat
quality ; Business Costs, Promenade Coots, and Riding
Coats, is all the latest styles, and a stock of Overcoats
that eannot be surpassed in variety, style, or qiuhty.
A fuU and complete stock of Black and Fancy Casu-
mcre Pant-, of the best and choicest fabrics, and a su-
perb stock of Silk, Velvet. Cashmere, Grenadine, Ckdh
Satin, and Cassimere Vests, all cut, made, and trimmed
equal tocustomer work,expressly for retail sales, c«4
tetlt It sold at the most reasonable pruts,

n£‘»mw&th-tojal

lUrris* Boudoir Sewing Machuto.
IMPROVED DOUBLE-THREAD,

FIRST PREMIUM AT EVERY FAIR.
023 Sm Phila. Office, 720 ARCH St. Agents wanted.

Whkkier & Wilson Sorting Machinw.
-PniladelphiaOffice, 628 CHESTNUT Street,

MerchanU’orders filled at the SAME DISCOUNT aa
by the Company.

Branch offices in Trenton, New Jersey, and Easton
ml Westchester, Pa. sel6-4m

Oxa Price Clothing of thh Latest
SrTT.’is.made in the best manner, expressly for RE-
TAIL SALES. LOWEST selling prices marked in
Plain Figures. All good* made toorder warranted satis-
factory. Our ONE-PRICE System is strictly adhered
to, a« we believe this to be the only fair way of de&Hsc,
All are thereby treated alike. JONES k CO.,

»*S-tf 04 MARKET Street.
Tub Prices of
SINGER’S SEWING MACHINES

havxl Bsasl! xxnccsp!!! sSI-te

Grovbr & Bakbbt 8
C*i.*BSATID NoiSILISS FxJtILT SBWUt«-MACBUIX«(

aT UDUCXS PRICKS.

730 CHESTNUT STREET,
PUILADELPHIA.

Thr Willcox and Gibbs Sewing Ma-
chixe. 715 CHESTNUT Street. Philadelphia, oell-tf

Gas-Lamp Depot—burn and Arcs,
■eM-Am

Salamander Fire-Proof Safes.—A very
large assortment ofSALAMANDERSfor sale at reason-
able prices, No.30i CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.

a023 tf EVANS k WATSON

Hooflakd’s German Bitters will posi-
tively cure Dyspepsia. Liver Complaint, Nervous De-
bility, Ac., Ac. BOOFLAND’S BALSAMIC CORDIAL
will positively cure Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cough
Ac., Ac.

Prepared by Dr. C. M. JACKSON A CO., 418 ARCH
Street, nnd for sale by Druggists and dealers generally*
Price 75 cents per bottle. se34*lf

It is not a Dtb.—Jules Haurl?s Eau
ATHENIENNE, or HAIR RESTORER, changes gray
hair and whiskers to a beautiful life-color, prerenfg
the hair falling off, causesa newgrowth, where baldness
exists, of soft, luxuriant hair, contains no deleterious
property*, and will not soil the ssia or linen. Itsbe&u-
titymg effects are perceptible ina very few application
Fold by all Druggists, and by JULEd HAUEL A CO.,
No. 704 Chestnut street, Philadelphia. nU-BtdltW

Saying Fund—National Sajstt Tbust
CoMraNT,—Chartered by the Stateol Pennsylvania*

RULES.
1. Money is reoeived every day, and inany amount,

arge or small.
I. FrVE PER CENT, interest is paidfor money from

the day it isput in. _
_

3. The money is always paidback in GOLD whenever
it is called for, and without notice.

4. Money is received from Execators, Administrators,
Guardians, and other Trustees, in large or small cams,
toremaina long or short period.

5. The money received from Depositors is invested in
Real Estate, Mortgages, Ground Rents, and other £rst-
olas*sc^unties-
(. Officeopen every day—WALNUT Stmt,eouthwestcorner Tfcifd street, ayp


